
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

December 20, 1890:

Max. tern., 68: miv. tern.. 52; rainfall
past 24 hours, inappreciable.

Weather Forecast.
San Francisco, Dec. 20 ? Forecast until S p,

m., Sunday. For Southern California-
Fair weather, except light rain at Fresno;
cooler, except nearly stationary temperature
along the coast and at Fresno

NEWS NOTES.
There are undelivered telegrams at

the Postal Telegraph office for John P.
Gale, Alfred Todhunter and R. M.
Levering.

There will be a holiday ball at the
new pavilion, at Redondo, fur the ben-
efit of the Redondo cornet band, on
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Luther Benson, the celebrated
temperance lecturer, will address the
congregation of the First Methodist
«hurch this evening on Temperance.

Attention is directed to the advertise-
ment of vV. P. Mcintosh elsewhere in
the Heralo. Mr. Mcintosh is handling
some choice orange producing lands.

The London Clothing company will
give away a turkey to every buyer of $10
worth of'goods. Their proposition ap-
pears on the first page of the Heralo.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the office of the Western Union Telegraph
company, corner Court and Main streets,
for W. D. Gibbs, S. A. Waldron, A. L.
Palm, L. J. Burchind, C. Montes, W. G.
Hughes and Wm. S. Curtain.

The church history lecture course at

Epiphany, corner Siebel and Patrick
streets, East Los Angeles, will tonight
deal with the Diet of Worms. Twenty-
five minutes will be devoted by Mr.
Kienzel to this subject. Seats free.

The regular Christmas meeting of the
Oxymel club will be held Monday even-
ing, December 22d, at the residence of
Dr. Buell, Broadway, between Third and
Fourth. Former members and old
friends of the club will be cordially wel-
comed.

The Los Angeles Abstract company i
has removed from Temple street to the j
new Abstract building at the northeast
corner of Franklin and New High streets, ?
and the managers will be pleased to 1
welcome bot'.i old and new patrons at
their new offices.

The music at the Cathedral this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock will be Weber's mass.
The numbers for the offertory will be
selected. The Christmas music at 10 a.
m. will be very grand and beautiful.
Organ, with orchestra, Grand Italian
Mug, No. 1, by Gilsinn. A. G. Gard- |
ncr, organist.

Two Mexicans and a couple of mongo-
lians became involved in an altercation
yesterday afternoon over a pool game in
Chinatown, and after bruising each oth-
er up a little all four were arrested by
Officers Bevan and Rohn and locked up
in the city jail upon the charge of dis-
turbing the peace.

A bountiful supply of meat, flour, tea
and fine vegetables was received yester-
day at the Los Angeles Orphan asylum,
on tbe corner of Macy and Alameda
streets, a thoughtful and timelygift of
Mr. A. McNally. Mr. S. Grant likewise
sent a generous donation of excellent
flour to make good bread for the little
ones.

The Pilgrim Sabbath school, which
wieets in Pilgrim hall, 705 College street,
near Adobe, every Sunday at 3:30, was
started by G. T. Hanly and some ladies
about eight months ago. It has on its
membership toll about seventy-five
names. The school is for the accommo-
dation of anyone livingin the neighbor-
hood not attending any other Sabbath
school. All such are cordially invited
to attend. The school will hold its first
Christmas exercises Monday evening,
December 29th. Geo. T. Hanly is the
superintendent.

For choice California turkeys go to R. Stew-
art's & Son, 531 South Spring street. Tele-
phone No 725.

for advertisements, help wanted,
wanted situations, and wants of all de-
scriptions; houses, rooms and stores to
let, business chances, money to loan,
city and country property, for sale,
lost and found, personals, excursions,
professional cards, see third page of
Hkrald. Advertisers get quick returns.
Advertisements cost only five cents a
line, and are read by everybody.

On the Heights of Himalay

Is the title of a new book by Prof. A.
Van derNaillen, the president of a well-
known engineering school of San Fran-
cisco. The Examiner says of it in its
issue of Dec. 7th.:

''After the late "Kreutzer sonata"
traze, it is refreshing to read a work
whose interesting personages have had
real life, and whose principles appeal to
all that is noblest and best in man. We
are glad to learn that the book meets
with a ready sac.

The "Herald" Job Department.

Mr. L. R. Jones, who formerly had
\u25a0charge of this department, and gave
good satisfaction to the Herald's cus-
tomers, is again in charge of the oflice.
Patrons will be served with the old-
time promptness and courtesy, and
work entrusted to this oflice will receive
in future all that new styles of type,
igood presswork and good taste can give
H&em. Lawyers sending their briefs,
transcripts aud other work can rely
upon prompt and efficient service. Tel-
ephone 156.

Go to Mullen, Bluett & Co. for silk umbrellas.
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THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Ornamental, Serviceable and Useful Art-
icles by the Thousand.

A List of Holiday Bargains Which it Will Pay You to

Peruse Very Carefully ?Forty Departments,
and Bargains in Every One.

People's Store, Sunday. December 21, 1890.
It is our earnest intention to present a new list of offerings each day, but we

jare so rushed and overwhelmed with holiday trade justnow that we find it im-
\u25a0 possible to do so. With the above apology, we submit the followingamended

'list as a sample of our prices and the class of things we are selling, with every
iassurance that you willfind the goods of the right sort and for sale at proper prices.

We have thousands upon thousands of ornamental, serviceable and usefni
:articles displayed throughout our 40 odd departments, any of which would be a:litting and appieciated holiday remembrance. Call around and look through if;you want to save money. We won't attempt to name them and their prices.
We're too rushed. Just take this list as a guide.

SIi.49?WEBSTER'S .NEW INDEXED INTERNATIONALDICTIONARV-Siil.49
Book Department.

Today we continue our great sale of the best
English cloth bound. 12mo. books of ibe famous

AHLINGTON EDITION,
At 22c a copy.

We have over 200 different titles of Poems,
Prose, Fiction. Biographies. Travels, Belles Let-
tres, Essays Fables, Histories, Religions
Themes, etc., from tbe pens of such authors as
DiCkeni, Dumas, Scott, Haggard. Muloch.
Ouida. Hawthorne, Yonge. Anstcy. Moore.
Arthur, Lydall, Eliot. Phillips. Cooper. Wine,
t'arev, Goldsmith, Warden. Stevenson, and
so many others we cannot name them all.
Every hook a standard: no plugs: no old stock.
Nice new things, and the same line as we have
always run special at 35c.

r; E D i i M F~ POETS!
25 CENTS A COPY

MOSTLY ALLTITLES STILL OX HAND.

$S. iil-ffebster's New Indeied International Dirtioniirv-$8.1!) !
Regular price. Our price, j
$2.00. WillCarleton's famous Poems .. $1.75

1.50 Ramona 83c
1.50 .E. P. Roe's Works 82c
1.50. Mrs. Southworth's Works 75c
1.00 I'nele Tom's Cabin 09c |

(Dante's Inferno aud Bible (lal i
tI.OO < lery, lwth illustrated by Gus-> 75e

( tave Dore *
This line of books is the Altemus edition. ;

the publishers' list price being 18.00 a vol. The
otdinarv books of this class are listed at $1.00.
Remember ours are the $6.00 kind

Juvenile Books. Bibles. Prayer Books.
Hymnals, Testaments, Imitation of Christ.
Photograph, Autograph and Bcrap Albums,

Plush and Art Goods, and everything in the
way of books at way under regular prices.

Drug Department.
We now have our laboratory fairly under j

way, and await but one more invoice of goods I
from the East before launching foith in the
general dispensing Hue.

The work is presided over by a competent
chemist and pharmacist ol" almost life-long ex-
perience, which fact, combined wilh titat of
using only the best of everything, will assure
you right goods, and our past record the fact of
getting the " at proper prices. Due notice of
its opening willbe announced. Atpresent we
are carrying one oithe most complete lines of
Toilet Articles and Patent Family Medicines in
the state. Everything of the best make and
warranted genuine. Look at the prices:
Regular price. Our price.

50c . Pond's Extract 29c
$1.25 Warner's Safe Cure 76c

TSc.Sozodont 49c
75c .Ayer's HairVigor 49c

$1.00 Cuticura Resolvent 74c '1.00. Pierces Favorite Prescription . ... 83c I1.00. S. S. 8., small 59c
50c .Syrup of Figs 33c
50c Camelline, liquid or powder. 29c
50e Pozzonni's Powder 29c
50c La Blache Powder 29c
50c. .Saunders'Powder 24c
25c Swans Down Powder 9c
Allof the leading Pills that are usually sold

at 25c. fold by us at 2 for 25c.
Fruit Soaps, nicely packed in wicker Imskcts,

25c.
We have these beautiful little imitations' of

fruits, vegetables, etc.. in boxes of half dozen,
at 50c, specially packed for Christmas trees.
They're real novelties.

Aiielegant line of English aud French hair,
clothes, tooth and bath brushes, of our own
direct importation, received. Such things as
solid back, bleached bristle, olive wood halt
brushes at 50c among them. Come around
aud see for yoursclt.

'$B.49?WEBSTER'S NEW INDEXED INTERNATIONALDICTIONARY?SB.49
woltTH. I'RKE.
$1.00 Fine plush photograph albums. ... 09c

Bisque ornaments, endless variety,
lOC upwards.

I. oo Colored silk handkerchiefs BOc
50e Fruit soap, in baskets 25c
Bsc Handsome leather purses life

$1 50 Handsome plush domino ease aud
dominos 98c

2.75. ExquiMtc hand-painted gauze fans $125
50c Splendid 2 and 3-bladed pen-knives 25c

(3.00 Fine steel carving sets $1.50
1.75 Handsome plush music rolls ? 95c
4.00 Pure silk umb.ellas. handsome

handles 12.95,
50c. Men's smoking caps 25c
10c..Ladies'leather purses 5c

.$1.25 Child's silk plush turbans 75c
90c. chilli's holiday novelties 49c
40c . Ladies'metal end purses 25c
20c. Autograph albums 10c
25c. Autograph albums 15c
50c Autograph albums 25c
35c Scrap alburns 19c
50c Serapalbums 25c

I$I.oo..Serapalbums 65c
! 40c Armaut's handkerchief perfumery. De
i 50c Hand-painted bottles and jugs 25c
j 45c Chatelain bags 25c

$1.00 .Chatelain bags 49c
1.25. .Chatelain bags 75c

Ladies'hemstitched hdks, per box 35c
Containing five handkerchiefs.

49c Paplermache collarbox, withthree
cakes of ambrosia soap, for 25c

$2.00 Cardinal plush shaving set ... 98c
10.00. Plush box oxydized toilet set $4-95
2.00 Child's silver knife and fork set 1.25
7.50 Fancy silverine shaving set . 4.50

WithFrench plate minor and silver cup.
2.1 0.. Plush toilet set, celluloid fittings. 1.25
2.25 . Plush card ease and checks 1.25
5.00 Oxydized toilet set 295
3.00 Flush salad sets 1.95
2.50. Plush shaving set 1.49
75c Plush frame hand mirrors 45c

$1.00. Silver frame hand mirrors 60c
150 Plush frame hand mirrors 85c
3.50 Hand-painted French mirrors $2.25
5.00 Folding hand mirror, 3 sides 2.75
2.50 .Embroidered silk suspenders 1.50
4.00 Chenille embroidered suspenders . 2.40
I.2s..Children's silk embroidered hoods. 75c
3.00 Children's embroidered long cloaks 1.98

Mullembroidered and drawn work.
Handkerchiefs, per box of 12 1.95

worth $3.00.
25c. Ladies'square painted brooches.. 5c
50c Ladies' gold plated collar buttons . 25c
50c Ladies'go d plate lace pins 25c
50c Children's silverine wire bracelets,

per bunch 25c
65c Gents' pat. lever gold plate cull'

buttons 35c
75c. .Ladies' gold plate stick pins, chain

attachment 35c
Transparent slates. sc, 10c, 15c, -20c: worth double.

25c Boys'2-blade knives 15c
:f.">c Ladies' pen-knives, 2 blades 15c
50c Diaries 25c
BOc. .Correspondence cards, with enve.

lopes, per box 25c
75c Best steel nickel-plated scissors,

6 inch 45c
35c Colored silk plush tidies 15c

11.30. China silk chair scarfs 75c
1.50 Brocaded silk chair scarfs, V/±yards long 75c
B.oo..Colored satin tidies, with tinsel

embroidery $1.49
3.00 Black Spanish lace scarfs. 2> 4'yards

long 1.59
4.00. .Cream silk Spanish lace scarfs 2.29
15c China tea sets, S pieces 5c
10c Merry game of old maid 5c
15c Richter's concert harmonicas 5c
15c. Railroad blocks 5c
20c Crandall's building blocks 10c
20c Hox dominos. checkers and blocks 10c
20c Painted dolls' chairs 10c
20c. Crickets, the holsest thing out ? 10c
30c Jointed dolls, with hair 15c
25c Skylarks, a new toy 15c
45c Decorated China cuds and saucers. 25c
50c The walking ostrich, funniest toy

out 35c
COc Doll buggies, wicker work 35c
65c Child's lamp 3*>c
50c Metal drums 35c
65c Soap bubble outfit, new 35c
50c Seega, an Orien al game 30c
75c Game of palmistry 50c
Hsc Ornamented ash dolls' bureaus .. 50c

$1.00 Revolving black boards 65c
1.25 Dolls'trunks 73c
2.00 Parlor tennis $1.25
2.50. Child's blackboard desks 1.75
275 Large folding cutting tables ,

1.95
3 50 Hook and ladder toy 2.25
8.50 Steam locomotive train and track. 4.95
2.75. Child's nursery chairs 1.50
15c Children's black hose 85-aC
ISc Misses'black hose 9c
25c Misses' ingrain hose 15c
49c. Ladies'wool hose 25c
35c children's black wool hose 19c

$1.80 Ladies' fancy hose ncr box $1.25
Ineither solid colors or taucy boot style.

Ladies' black hose, per box 90c
Containing 6 pairs of full print stock-

ings, and every pair worth asc.
Ladies' spun silk nose, per box $2.95

Each box containing ;i pair of the very
latest designs of imported hosiery, aud
worth $1.50 a box.

Ladies' spun silk hose, per box 5.95
ContainingO pairof either fast black and

noveltystyle hose, and worth $9 a box.
35c Shoulder shaw ls in fancy plaids . 15c

$1.45. Children's gossamers illall styles.. 98c
1.50 Black zephyr shawds 85c
2.75 Cashmere scarfs every color, hand-

somely embroidered $1.49
3.00 Black silk umbrellas, paragon

frame, imported wood handles. . 1.95
5.50 Ladies' silk umbrellus, oxydized

silver handles !L2B
10c Colored satin ribbons, 1 inch wide 3%050c. .Fancy striped ribbons.2l.;x3 inches

wide 15c
12L.c No. 9 satin ribbons 5c

$1.00 . Dr. B?s spiral spring side corset .. 09c
1.00. .Filo co'.a'ine corset, silk bound 69c
1.75..500 bone silk stitched French

woven corset 98c
65c .Cotton Dinah staud covers 35c

$1.50 Embroidered stand covers 75c
I 1.25 Smyrna rugs, door size 69c
i 1.25. .811« plush stand covers, tapestry

borders 75c
I 1.50. Felt scarfs, flowered border $1.00

WORTH CRICK.
12.00. Felt stand covers, embroidered cor-ners $1.25
2.25 Lace curtains, ecru, large size, per

pair 1.40
5.00. White angora rugs. <! by 3 feet 2.0S
50c. Infants' lamb wool mittens 25c
50c Children's lamb's wool mittens 25c

$1.25. Ladles'Snede mousquetaires 75c
1.50 .Ladles'4-button Paris kid 98c
2.25 Ladies' 7-hook Foster $1 49
2.50 Ladies'B-button mousquetaire. .. 1.75

Colored Kress Patterns.
Just read ourlist and see the number of

suits on sale; W8 can't do them justice on
paper: you are invited to inspect them
12 yards plaid suit, worth $1.80, for $1.00
10 yards fancy cashmere suit, worth

$2.50, for 1.75
10 yds striped ladies cloth.worth $2.75.f0r 1.95
Combination suit 1.95

This is something very rich and service-
able; consists of 7 yards double fold
cashmere and 3 ys'ds Scotch plaid to
match; worth $2 75.

Cashmere and velvet suit 2.49
As pretty as any lady would wish to

wear; comprising 8 yards double fold
cashmere and l yards faille silk vel-
vet to match, which suit is worth $3.50.

Braided suit 2.95
This robe costume is one of the very

latest and is verystylish, its equal can-
not be purchased uiider $5.00.

Combination suit 4.95
You will have to see this suit and we

know you will be more than pleased
withit; worth$7 50.

75c. .Infants*fancy shoes 34c
$1,011. Ladies' kid slippers 53c
1.00 Children's kid S H shoes 56c
1.00 Men's plush carpet slippers 03c
1.50 Boys' alligator slippers 97c
1.50. Men's fancy embroidered slippers. 98c
2.00 Misses' kid dress shoes $1.25
2.25. .Ladies' kid shoes 1.57
2.25 .Men's calf shoes 1.09
2.50. Ladies' dongola kid shoes 1.78
2.50 Hoys'calf dress shoes 1.89
2.75 Ladles'bronze b-adedslippers 1.96
2.75 . Men's calfdress shoes 1.98
3.00. Ladies' Paris kid shoes, flexible ... 2.27
3.50 Men's kangaroo shoes 2.47

15c Four ply linen collars 10c
40c. Boys' embroidered suspenders 20c
50c. Men's embroidered suspenders 25c

si-00. Men's tine unlaundered shirts 49c
85c F'xtra long night robes 49c
85c.. Flannelette negligee shirts 49c
65c: Heavy merino undershirts 35c
90c Boys' wool knee pants 49c

$1,00.. Fine ail-silk scarfs 50c
1.50 Dogskin dress gloves ~ f.Bc
1.25 Roys' wool blouse waists 75c
1.69 Natural wool underwear 98c1.50 Cochineal scarlet underwear 98c
200 Box regular made socks, 6 pairs 1.10
2.00 Handsomely embroid'd night robes 1.25
2.25 .Box fancy lisle thread socks, 6 pair 1.50
2.50 .12-inch leather satchel 1.50
3 50. Boys' handsome cape overcoats .. 1.98
5.00 Boys'velvet corduroy suits 3.50
5.50 Boys'all-wool tweed suits 3.75

12 50 Men's English melton overcoats 7.9520.00 .Men's all-woolScotch Cheviot frock
suits 11.75

20.00 Men's black diagonal suits 12.50
$14 00 Black silk dress pattern of 14 yds $9.95
21.00 Black faille silk dress pattern

of 15 yds 13.95
21. 00. .Black silk Khadamus dress pat-

tern of 15 yards .. 13.95
21.00. Black silk brocade dress pattern

of 14 yards 13.95
21,00 Black Pean de Soir silk dress

pittern of 14 yards 13.95
Jtlack Goods Department.

Black dress patterns, none containing less
than 8 yards double fold material and upward.
9 yards black sicilion $2.25

With a rich, heavy luster, and can't be
matched at 50c a yard.

Black tricot suit , 3.25
Containing 8yards of allwool,soft finish

material, and as sold at 50c a yard.
Black cashmere suit 3.50

Containing 8 yards of extra fine 40-inch
materi tl, worth 60c a yard.

Black Henrietta cloth suit 4.80
Containing 8 yards of extra line Henri-

etta cloth, and 4 yards of rich gold and
black passamenterie, and the suit is
worth $10.

Black camtl's hair suit 5.50This suit contains S yards, and for wear
and beauty has no comparison; worth
$10.50.

Silk wrap Henrietta suit 8.75This is a pure silk wrap Henrietta; there
is nothing richer or more exquisite
than this suit: worth $12 00.

Hat Department.
We have selected only such goods

which will make serviceable
Christmas presents

50c Youths' gray mixed felts. ... 25c
65c Boys' fore and aft caps 35c
90c 20 stvlesof men's hats 49c

$1.00 < hildren's velvet turbans 500
1.00 Boys' dress felt hats 50c
1.25 Youths' fine fur felt 75c
1.50 Men's fur tourist hats OOc
2.50 Men's flexible dress Derbys $1.49

MillineryDepartment.
We leel confident that this last will please

you, as each item is better than the other.
10c Fancy quillsfor trimming 5c
15c Fancy wings for trimming 5c

35c Black tips for trimming 15c
$2.50. .Ladies' French felt highcrown hatssl.7s

Trimmed Hats Department.
Specials for the Holidays.

1 00 Children's trimmed felt hats 49c
These are a nobby style, neatly

trimmed, and becoming to all
children.

2.25 Children's fine trimmed hats $1.25
This is a large felt hat, elaborately

trimmed with ribbons, and the same
style as other ask $2.25.

i 4.50 .Ladies' trimmed felt walking hats 2.95
A iaunty style which is very pop-

ular just now, prettily trimme I,and
never sold by any one at less than
$4.50.

3.50 Ladles'felt trimmed hat ... 2.20
Neatly trimmed and very stylish.

4.00 Children's black hat 2.50
Richly trimmed in old rose and gold ribbon.

A. HAMBURGER <fc SONS.

SOUTHERN
~

CALIFORNIA

MUSIC COMPANY
111 NORTH SPRING HIRBKT,

Have an elegant stock of the matchless

D C CKERBROTHERSr* 1 \u25a0
And other High Grade Pianos.

Bpeeial Inducements for the Holidays.
12-7-lm

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I ltake a specialty of Pure California Wines,
put np iv ca*es of one dozen each, consisting of
the following varieties: Port, Angelica, Sherry,
Muscatel, Zinfandel, and Riesling, and fJK-
-1,1 VER two cases (24 bottles) of the above
wines toanv part of the United states on receipt
of $9.00 Telephone 44. 124 & 126 N. Spring st
Branch, 458 !-.Spring. Respectfully,

11-12 lm H. J. WOOLLACOTT.

juch | Grand Opera House. I juch
McLAIN fk LEHMAN, .... MANAGEHS.

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR,

"EMMA JUCH![
G R A N D ir

ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY

SATURDAY, DEC. 25,26,21!
Grand Juch Matinee Saturday.

KKI'ERTOIHK ? SOPRANOS.
For the Opera Season.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT, EIIIITIcI JllCll!

THE HUGUENOTS.

Saturday Matinee, charlbb hedmoxt,

Grand Opera In Four Acts, WILL bTEPiIEKS,
J>^°"l!

* J ' '"^»V.-N GEORGE GOULD,

HIGOLETTO. PAYNE CLARKE,

I1T\lf\\ X A J() HN E. I!ELTON.
SATURDAY NIGHT, I i-i 1/1 A ?

December 27,1890, Grand! i_J IVIIfI / » BARITONES.
Opera InThree Acts, by \u25a0

Richard Wanner, " i OTTO RATIIJENS,

LOHENGRIN, i .
ISO?PEOPLE?ISO | | 1 1 Ll BASSES.

| 20-Great Artists-20 I jf I 1 Fj FBANZ veta,

The Juch' Grand Orchestra. I \*J \mS JL JL r*'KMI6HT

'j IPIER BELASIO,

The Jacfa Grand Chorus.; |b. h, dudi.ey.

Sale of Seats Now in Progress.

WF OF PRIW ak3 VilliLi "1 1 lllvLrJ oalrr/.' AAmiMlonV.V..".!V.'.A'.'."*.'. \bo

z^v-r-v-r-s-r-» * The Steinwav Piano used by the AOFbRA Jnch Company. ' Or±VRA
AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
McLain iLehman, Managers.

TWO NIGHTS and ..SATURDAY MATINEE

DEC. 20 and 22,
Engagement of

JOSEPH PHOEBE

GRISME R?l) A VIES

AND THEIR OWN COMPANY !
Presenting for the first time in Los Angeles

Mr. DeWitt Young' romantic militarydrama,

B EACON LIGHTS !

Seats now on Bale. 12-17

AMUSEMENTS.

ALACK RESTAURANT AMU bALOOf.,
Corner First and Spring Streets.

The Most Magnificent and Popular
Resort in the City.

FREE CONCERTS!

BY THK

CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOISTS
Every Nightfrom 8 to 12.

JOSEPH BCHUMTZ, PROPRIETOR.
jeS-tf

fLUNOIS HALL,
L Broadway and Sixth St.

SOCIAL ANDENTERTAINMENT
8Y....

THE ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION,
Tuesday Evening, December 23d.

jiundMusical Programme, followed by a Social
and Dance, under the direction ol

Prof. Payne.
Admission, onlyTen cents.

Citizens and strangers equally welcome.

MEDICAL.

CATARRH,
Throat Diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption
Successfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C, P. S. 0.,

137 S. Broadway, I.os Angeles, Cal.,
By his Aerean system of practice, which con-
sists of proper Medicated Inhalations and COM-
POUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

Probably no system of practice ever employed
has been so universnlly successful as the
Aerean system of practice as introduced by Dr.
Williams for the cure of Catarrh, Throat Dis-
eases, Asthma and Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient as

a cold inthe head, and he often expresses his
astonishment nt his remarkable tendency to
contract fresh cold. Indeed he declares that
he is scarcely free from one cold before he
takes another, and he is always exceedingly
careful; it is also a matter of surprise to him
that the cold always seems to settle in the
head and throat.

At times many of the Bymptoms of catarrh
seem to abate, and tbe patient is led to hope
that the disease is about to wear oil'; but an-
other class of symptoms soon appearand he
learns to his horror, that instead of recovery
from the disease, itis somewhat changed in its
character and has extended to the throat.
A sense of weariness is sometimes felt in
reading, speaking or singing; hoarseness at
times occurs, a sensation of dryness is felt in
the throat, or it appears that some foreign
substance, as, for instance, a hair, obstructed
the throat; there becomes a'«enseof languor
and fatigue; the breath lessens on a little
|exertion, a short, hacking cough, a peculiar
sound in clearing the throat, a feeling as
though there was not room enough in the
chest to breathe; these aud other symptoms
occur after the disease has made considerable
progress. Then it is a time when consumption
is "about to begin its dreadful work. Up
to this time the {progress of the disease may
have been slow and the patient may, in
expressing his confident hope that it will
"wear oft," declare that he has had the catarrh
for years and has not seemed to become much
worse, and trusts that he will "by and by"
recover. Hut this delusion is the grand error

iwhich has peopled our cemeteries with con-
sumptive forms, as all forms of catarrh end

:finally in consumption.
Consultation and one application at the

office FREE.
Those who desire to consult me in regard

to their cases had better call at the oflice for an
examination, but ifimpossible to visit the office
personally, can write for list of questions aud
circular, both of which will be sent free of
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M, D.,
137 8. Broadway, I.os Angeles, Cal.

Office hours?From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence?ll9 South Grand avenue.

THE CELEBRATED

CHINESE PHYSICIAN,
A Kegular I'ractitioner of Chinese

Doctoring,
Having practised medicine in China ten years
and in the United States fourteen years.

His testimonials of positive cures are on ex-
hibition, and speak for themselves. He knows
diseases from the heart pulses, and can cure
and diaßuose the same without questioning his
patients.

A trial will convince the most sceptical.
Consultation is free.

All who are sick, and those who think they
cannot be healed, call upon tbe doctor, and
they will be grateful beyond anything before
tried. If friends are sick, no matter what the
disease may be, send them to the doctor, and
he willsurely heal them,

i Dr. Woh asks nothing and claims nothing
I but a fair trial, and if given that he knows he, can overcome sickness und disease of both

men and w omen.
No person will be treated by Dr Woh who

I will not abstain from alcoholic liquors or
\u25a0 opiates during bis charge, and no medicine will

be used but pure herbs and their best extracts.
I Dr. Woh is the oldest and best known
J Chinese doctor in Southern California, and his

cures have been remarkable, especially female
I troubles, tumors, etc.
jCall upon Dr. Woh and let him examine you.

! OFFICE, 233 W. FIKST ST.,
fNext door below the Times Building),

I 12-18-lm LOS ANGELES, CAL.

NEW LOS ANGELES THEATER. -8 fc- /-NIGHTS ONLY--411. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager. ? ~
?7! TRIUMPHANT TOUR OF THE CONIINENT!^

OVATIONS INNUMERABLE! I RETURN TO LOS ANGELES. I SUCCESS EVERYWHERE!

Tour Days, Commencing MONDAY,DECEMBER 38. -;- Chlefest Musical Event of the Year.

THE GREAT ABBOTT SEASON!
THE ILLUSTRIOUS DIVA OF ENGLISH OPERA.

FOUR NIGHTS. TWO MATINEES.

EMMA. ABBOTT AND HER INCOMPARABLE GRAND OPERA COMPANY!
Largest, strongest and only suecessfu' English Opera Company in AmTic*. Brilliantarray of artists. ABIIOTT,Annandale, Mirella, Michelcna

Pache, Rudolph, Dv Hois, Prucite, Hroderick, Keady, Karl, Borovik, Miss Broderick, Rllerington, Vernon, Krausse, Murchiam.
Unrivalled Chorus! Most Skilled Opera Orchestra in America! Herr Albert Krausse, Director. Complete and perfect m every detail?Artists,

Chorus and Grand Orchestra, forming an ensemble which for magnitude and merit has never been equalled in English Opera. Gorgeous Costumes!
Enchanting Music! BrilliantMtse en Scene! EMMA ABBOTT IN' EVERY PERFORMANCE;

PltlCES?Orchestra and Orchestra Circle, $1.50; Balcony,*!! 00; Gallery, 50c and 25c


